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will be dedicated on Sunday next. A num
ber from here will'attend the St?nj<Sin,n returned ~e^ DUCk ^ ^ « 016 Lad,e8' 0311 ^ Mre. Fred Lewis end child, of fit. John,

JohiS*' J' R" Stratton and ®°n are ™ St. Mrs. Hi Secord has returned from a visit aJe spending a few days at the home of
time with 'trio da6” R?T are T”tingA^® at°^- A°hH. Wry. who has been spending anTer^fcCurdy1'6'^' ^ and >lFS' AleX" 

CTr?c x B n H ra h a^hayVhVeTe’ JS iST&SS'S £ *"• Wibon, wife of the proprietor of

’‘«^Harrison. of Arnhem,, spent
RfTnÏL“. Ç/Pma, Emmerson and Jennie; Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dixon. Th,„J£?f ' returned tu nor home on 

Mr yHBr6A V-S EDi friends ln St. John. | Mrs. Elton Cochran, of Dorchester, was in "
month’atrtn Jïhinm ha8 reluru€d from a, town on Saturday. On Thursday evening a number of theMr. H. A Powen a^Mre. Powell, of Sack- ! ^ E' L' StpeVeS 8P®nt Sunday “ HU,e- membe» of St. Martin! Division, S. of T , 

M/le’,naPe!LSuw,m?' m„ii6„dty’ guest5 01 Thomas waiton and bride, who have been met at home of. Mlæ Annabella Hod- 
M l « p •?lr8T ri13 To f we M A , the guests of Mrs. Watl ton's sister, Mrs* smyth, who has been for more than

extended Vi.lt to Boston and Ne^Yor" “ ! fo^wÆnlSg *"* P38t W<*k’ ie,t t0day *Wen.ty y“rs <“ ea™«t member of the
Scotia Hh»eKWnnfPSrnV,?fJh,6 B3nka°LNova! Mrs- J- F- Allison was the hostess at a tl*10n’ tl?e occaf‘lon bein8. her birthday, 
cation’ baS sone to Ottawa to spend his va- very pleasant party Friday evening. Dancing • -Arter niueic, games and refreshments the

Mire Grace MacKeown has returned from i 'tïe^ve^îceTeam tnd cake weV served' C&mpa"f br<>kB Up’ havin8 sPent a ««~tJenWcVsWhere She W3a 0,6 gUeSt Ct Mke I «SStfaTÆlAr.' w«kds i en/,°yablB ZeTS- u u I
J Mra w tL.u outing at Seahurst, T.dnieh, on Friday. | CaPl- Fred Gough, who has exchanged
ing relatives In town Mt' la * j M'as Pthel Sears of Moncton, is v.eitlng i the schooner Emma T. Story for the fine 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Malcolm have left for I SMkrtlie Mr8‘ Wesley Wbeaton- UppeT I craft Golden Rule, brought the latter ves- 
Mr.YTk;,t0 ^eaaibMnt tw,° ?eeka™ ! Mrs. J.' Lusby, of Amherst, and Mrs. Nel-; 661 here a few days ago and is now loed-

'eav'e tU^o^ninffcrVorom? HamiUon an" | J** “phln^'^n 'tS^ °f Mr*‘ V® ‘Umb6r f<* St.’
ZTmZZs. Tbey expect t0 be away abOUt « ^ 18 aptnd,ng » ^ya from Amherst on nu^da^™6

atMthe mL^' J' F' GalIagher “* «u“to Mr. sod Mrs. Ohae. Miller returned yes- Oapt. W. H.'Moran returned from the

P°Delah'Ünt? Luts ^ M”' J' M“'"P T£"iS 11,6 gUest of ^Thurete/.8 “ ^ JahQ’ retuTned home

, M*6” Fannie Peters. went to Boston yes- . Mr. Wm'. Anderson and bride are snezd- .^P4- David Smith, who paid a flying 
nundne° cont n1Je her “tudies in professional J iqg a week in Boston. visit to the city, arrived home on Friday

Mies Margaret McDougall, who has been 1 in?'
J°hn Bnd FrederlCt0n’ 16 1PL Miï cTa! sTi?kt?n wh! b“s apend-

th?tr IS!n?erS- housT- at" iheiL^^0^ I to™h«’hom'e t Harcourt, Sept. 14-Mm. Samuel William-

V™nenda»m!nwTee°Knt0' they i SS ÆSGS? ?TY ,?*%'*■ Wathen- rctoned to G^wioh, KinJ
H^trT"ly Ryan ia •*<* from a visit in &£r'. Mta “JSSÎ ttSSSS’ m"s
HMreO Doule of Amherst »h. . it?,"3 Po*e11. Mias Lila Estabroo? Miss Nora : . Mlas Kate Stevenson, of Moulie’s River,
of her sister. Mrs /ifr^Chanman, y?«- w^^’wîSl R^^rUt^ Fred" “ v'81îi“8 her aunt. Mm. W. W. Graham,
ford street. Homsbv » W.n. Flfher> J- Mara River; and Mrs. Meservey of Green-

*}[; A- E- Wad> is in Richlbucto. Wood-porat^n Monday1^Vhere'thèv ''ille “ visiting her parents at
Bu«f oFhr^Ce$ ®urtt-, daughter of Rev. Mr., bad a very enjoyable corn bal^' ^ Main River.

Miss f&e^hite* h» gone to Win^ ro^Xr^mnbellto^The T'L lomor- Mre' CJlarle3 L' Lookibart apd daughter, 
K**0 afnd the winter wither eistcr'/Tm. | w7nt=rT,h Ter sSrte?, ^ ^ lda Boyd; of amTsit/

Mm B A MacXah ln th . 1 . Mrs' w- »■ Carter returned on Saturday !ng thelr Parent«. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd
of Mi^ McQuarrte Hièhfleld1 7 tth* * ,rom a Pieaaant visit at Springhlll (N. R) here.

Mrs. Charles Roberts, Red Rapids, is Mre- w- B. Bowiien and daughw,' of Sum- triîTo 'sTjohn^'1™64 °D Saturday ,ro™ a , Mrs- Murray and Miss Murray, of HaU-
visiting her daughter. Mm. Wm. Pine at “S^tTln^11!, n™ds *? the =*»-, Mies Fawcett, of Bale Verte, Is the guest -n ( , S-)’ vflted J E- C»»*8, of Coats-
the Minto Hotel here. to h® fil"»; a,ylalt of„Mre- Bedford Harper. . ® 8 ville, last week.

Miee Lillian Howard is visiting relatives Mlts Jessie Price "has returned to her home Vleawntiydon °°atarda.yaieveninfi,numt>er -M”* 4*. L\ ^ac^^all, who lias been
in Fort Kent (Me.) ia Somerville (Mass.), after a lengthy visit Mr. and Mrs A p" Snowdon M «, Tinni0 T,1Sltin* frlende he™> h*s returned to West

The Central Telephone office here has VrTÆ Lnd^7'Per , _ , , Smith and Jam2a Sm”ih a?d C C Branch-
been closed and all business must now be week afti a1on? valuon in Y^^ouT T^BaL'^retur i0hn exktb,t!on- ^andTMl*- ^lcx' Lenwox amd Mr.
transacted at the New Brunswick Tele- Tbfv a,|=o visited Boston. ' ,rT a trii>Mto Boston Tdsdtar^t *a./urday and M”- Jam,e'; Lennox have removed
phone office. Conmeotion can now be had ofMh'?r ^'’vard, of EJastport, is the guest Mr. and Mrs. Fulton McDougall ‘ of Tone- trî? her£ t? )} eet branch, 
with New Denmark, Tobique, St. Leon- welf, «f B?eto? i, aïïTstSlng w’i“ T Rl^!l8pent Sunday w'lch Mr- a°d Mm. J. u M'sees Janie Smton and Nell e Camzthers 
ards, etc. Gun. ' staying witn Mre. Black. 'Vest Brandt, nave gone to Reading

Geo. Armstrong has now sixteen guides .j?”; A- M- Keever has gone to Lethbridge, In town wi^fonday* *’ °f Ba!e Verte- was (Maes.), and Boston, respectively, 
employe,} near his hunting camps on the with her TlwJr v™ *1" JPmn1, rome tlm° M”v C. F. Avard, Mrs. H. E. Avard and Ro™a" Chtholic confirmation sendees 
Tobique geting everyhing in shape for the Miss Florence Mcleughhn oi Amherst is atPod1t de Bute- cTxTu by BlS\°P Casey at St- Pa"> and
arrival of sportsmen from across the bor- voting friends In tht cUy ' ’ Æ a? Trse^ FhXictTUH„^ St- ^orb®ft cn the 12th; at Mt. Carmel
der. Sixteen sportsmen have already ar- Pa’e,ck Gallagher and George a two weeks’ vacation the guest of’ her ?nd Fexton, yesterday; at Richiibueto Vil-
rived and he expects to entertain forty prcKSlonli XdTj°r B0et0n to re9ume thoir mother Mm. Abner Smith. Ia8e. today. Future services will be held
at his several camps within the next few Mrs. Wry and Miss Sadie Wry have re- w^oane?' tomorrow at St. A one; on the 16th at

► dayg- Op Ivy Bros, sent in a number of t“™ed from an enjoyable visit In Buc- serious Illness of^hï'^ister Maude yTtÏ'’ 17tb at 8-t- -Anthony; l»th at
men last week with supplies, who will also mT Ado™ s e . Hhinney. ’ TT 19fch at Cocagne; and 20th
prepare the camps, since they expect ,-v- time in tïeTity hV^on^Tm i,»? hZI s,?iX_Ji I(0lIand- ^ Melroee (N. B.), spent at Grand ttgue >
eral partis of sportsmen to arrive this in Portland 8006 l° her h°me Jo^n”T' Ford returned en «atnrde e^- W^' Townsend has organized a
week. Sa?L»L”dMrS- Fv'ton McDougall am in fr5Ta ridt U ph™t,a? Endeavor Society in the Rresby-

The vote on Monday for or agadnet the in- Black e* he ®uests ^r* and Mrs. J. L. Miss Elizabeth OU lis Is spending a week ^eM»an c^r°h W^t Branch, 
corporation of Perth resulted in 40 vmw ""Miss Ha7Ai Rnuam , at Summerside (P. E. I.) Mre. Walker, after visiting her parents,for incorporation and 34 agan-nt, thus mak- vlSft to^fr lends in Sprln^hm. °D ay °n & vtill' on Monday”11, ^ B<”tOI1, wae ln Sack" an^ Silafl Smallwood here, has

ing a majority of only six in favor of in- in the^ckv iir£°nn?J% ^ Sydney, are Miss Nellie Stephenson, of Moncton, spent to.h<?L,home Spring Brook,
corporation. Great interet manifest- the s of M? frip are Miss Lena Wry. . Miss Miude,Warren, cf Moncton, is visit
ed in the result, which «ill nffrxrt the g^nt- Main^tr^t.0' Mr* aDd Mre* Jae' Murray' w^Vtown on^Xv ^ Tonnentine' In«/elat^r

fc?£2 S~ e,m £a$rursA'se6.vii8$ j&
* *“• «“ss-srsKs1,"^ &,rsa *«-.—«.

Mr. Knight,of the Bank of British North Mrs Talt^ 3erl°US lllnees of the:r mother, next week for California, where^hey^ win unSj-ey JohlJ ̂  1kJi8 w^k-
America, St. John, is visiting friends'* in Monrton N R R„„t ia_,s -, . ^ T S”ter* Harcourt, Sept. 15--Mis. Robert fiaul-
Victoria county. _ , ,y ePt- 14 (Special—A Re\._c. w. and Mrs. Hamilton will oc- nler visited 6t. Louis de Kent, this week

Donald Innés, of this city, wae the reci- thdr shu°bLre aT, . W UP *** ^ MU* BeWrio* ^lîier a^ «eorgma Cormier
pient of more than $80 in prizes at the St. der iœued bv the m be,re<x:nt or" Mr*. Fred Thompson, Upper Sackville, Is went to Louis this week to resume!
John exhibition. *,? new chief of polwe to visiting friends at KentvlHe ' studies at the convent.

D. D. Wright hasbegun the exiting of cW R ish^edfts SZs.bfto ^ L“Tfflt! d Wflm ^mings is home for a few
a Steam easy mill on the Tobique. and is a drink of hauor in \ire!TT/T * ^ uW®v Sackrille. ’ ^y, from Norton.
rapidUy pushing the work to completion. this is nrobablv an t<TyA ,„-?*y;.”ld1.M?- A- v- Smith of Halifax, re- * Miss Julia Beers, of Emerson, returned

Mr. and Air, Plummer, of Hartland, toi TV T’rf tte . IT"? on ««nday, after sp^nd- home today, after a short visit to Mrs.
Maine, and. Mre. Drinkwater. also of SUtoetr^ W^s aTd ^ be"*

ha^hf ceoJwLthat they are “ Sharp has returned to her toà&SS?'^ ^ ^ ^
in 0y- 5eehoS. M'biTer.1 «tVM ^ Mre Wilson and her daughter, Miss

tonville, will be dedicated on ^Sunday next. Sitting Magistrate Steeves thi^ MIddJe Sackville. Eva Wilson, of Campbell ton, are visiting
A. J. Beveridge and Mre. Beveridge, and wae adjourned until tnmrvrrrvny n^r* r£. D' Truema'n, °f St. John, and Mr. tihedr former home hère.Portage^ Ontario" ^ ^ Mt ^

relettv^ ° h h 7 W,U V6lt Art case. In court this morning Mr °^in Pa1nclej, ? ft. John, is the
Fred Baird has returned from Cobalt If Z ^ "f* ^ ^ S ZT’»™ Fiotence

tfby  ̂i^stvir^rTo »Tnfnrit^{v«t,i6Bua6t8
a mining^ .orvnged by StSfiZ tt^es^t I^Ton  ̂ ^ ^ ** ^

‘‘exSTvZ'A a'.L Martin. J. J. Gallagher, TrT^d “P ^ today bad be

J! Tayll'^uTrt tomo^v mo“S ^ Amerif™ ^ bad

Ryan Brook and Rocky Brook lake», • v.bertt 
they will camp for upward* of w. w^ek and 

* hunt big game. PoetmaMer J. J. Kdly 
will join the party on Sunday.

W. E. Spike, collector of cuetoms. An
dover, and Mre. Spike, are visiting friends 
here.

^fr. and Mre. John Burgess are receiv
ing the congratulations of their friends on 
the occurrence of a recent domestic event 
—* boy.

Mrs. Nettie Mahar was held Tuesday paniei by her daughter Miss Elsie arrived at her home in Milltown last Monday for 
afternoon. town this week to be the guest of Mrs. fL0 ni.aA«.. c xr- r* ■ -\r i • %A u-eelr', c. c. v B- A- Smith, Bellevue. | the Pleaeure ot Miss Carne Murchie,whose
r9m r a t \n j Stephen Master Arthur Bourque recently left on a marriage to Mr. Harold Purves takes place
Catholic cfouroh closed Monday. The mis- trip to Caraquet at an early date
sion was most successful under manage- « Master Harry Dickie is attending the1 >f-_0 D1„ , , , ,

sa? F-" M%&gvsBr ■“ - ± %rz &£*£?&
5= ssÿîarssïüiît

Abbey and Miss McGouldnc and Mr. home in Moncton. corned by her friends.
"Ex-Mayor Murchie arrived heme Satur- Mt tA yery happy wedding party gathered

day from Belfast where he ,h„ a-u recently to accept a position ln Boston. at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
races F<>m BeJfaflt> whc,e hc attended the Vincent accompanied by her daughter, MoLellan last Wednesday afternoon to
^ToheT.-er _ , John Ia"l^k d exh!blt,on 1,1 st- Witness the marriage of their daughter,

odist ohurch IrrivT’h^ie'w we!ktfter BDMra- Ric,1iar4s’ of Nefw Y°vk. who has been Mjss Gertrude, to Mr. H. Osburn Dins-

a delightful trip to England. Mies MtonT WeldoTwe^e TsoT'ft11’ Job! R^Gord! T P'frn b?
on a

STm Eurtf Bntam and the ^ A,?c?'hiveVreBU^e\ii^%Zf=rà ^^ ™ *«e™

SWCtt)’ rt Halifax. Thkereanweraerne„d a*! Santo” Sft

Who has been visiting his mother, left Miss Franc^Burt has T^spe^dlngTme w^a^rev brad^nffi’8 ThT Th”
^tiraday for his home, East Weymouth ^ " ^"Æ^y on a whLh m^btoLmï

Joe Osborne left by way of Washington : Mr- ^an^Mre5 Jam^STcQueen spent Satur- W\lt3gb<Helen ’t?6 an<^ ^ t u iu 
county Wednesday evening for New York 01 lar9t ^eek ln Moncion. .H®len ^y^Tr ^ m st- J°hn, the
where he has a situation ’ «Ülüi "I P- p- Humphrey returned on Kuest of Mrs. J. N. Harvey.

Samuel McIntosh, Lewiston, is a guest1 HaU,aX atter a ho“" fth® f0T™w of her family and
of Lewis McIntosh. ! Mr. J. H. McFadzen was In St. John re- "ds Mjss Helen Grant is very ill with

Oscar Burns had the mtorre-t.re. ! co?,IJ>* for a short time. a rheumatic trouble. Miss Grant is a
break he arm while alighting fro^a strert and"’ eC?’ anà C'Mtotor16 AHe'^arrivej Shv /LfT*7 ?“* ™T
car Saturday. home on Wednesday from a trip' though ?athy “ expressed for her and

Mrs Nellie O’Brien nf Nnel rv c ) :a ; Scoria. hopes for her speedy recovery.the guest of her mole, Alei 'Baiter, j M^aSon^ti®^ Æ'weT’ viritiL ^Jobn^^8 b““

III!! Lizzto and Aggie Baxter who have1 M'ednesday""' Blnney waa in Moncton on JLss Emma McCully has gone to Mel-

turoedV wifnieD<iB ™ HOU,t°n’ baVe - i CTtT^ !ndJintoT) remaiD dUriDg ^ M

Mre. Fred Smith has sold her stock of .^ri,an4.PIrSi J- s- Magee, who have been JIlw- L’. F. Beard recently visited Bans
groceries -to A P rWu.or- r....._______ spending the summer at their cottage, Point gor.

l Cf, yo A* P" llfwar, former owner, du Cbene, have returned to their home in \r- , -. „ _
who -win carry on the businws. Moncton. home ln Mr. and Mrs. B. Sumner Hurd, who

Albert Keating, who had an .operation Mr- and Mrs. Edwards have returned to fPent the summer in St. Stephen, left
for appendicitis performed at Ohrnman ‘ mT'T,af vre6Ty w* T Beafon at ,BruJe- ̂ at week for their home in Beverley
Hospital a week ago, will soon be able to have' also etosed thrtr Bruto” cottoge^nd (Ma™-), where Mr. Hurd has been the 
return borne. returned to their Moncton home. principal of the Beverley schools during

Miss Marcia Black left Wednesday for atrendtoTthe exhibm“nln SUSSM tMa week tbe past hwenty-two years.
Pembroke, Where she will attend the fair. Mrs. M. E. Evans most enjoyabiy enter- Mr- and Mrs. Charles T. Vose have re*.

A. P. Dewar rendered a solo at tile î?lned a number of her lady friends on turned to Portland (Me.), after a short
Sunday evening services at the Preeby- four^ rix aTTe" °homt Main PC6ide,lce of the eummer ™°”ths in Mill,
terian church, Which was much apppre- euests were served by Miss Gertrude Evans, town-
mated by those present amd very highly J*®3 Tait and Mrs. A. J. Tait. Among Mre. James Murray and Mire Annie 
sp&ken of* L Ru.^TeMraWerie wnnL£ SMretb>M1? Grimm". who have been in Hampton,

Carlyle, Mrs, O. Ross, Mrs. H.y'Murray Mrs! gueets of Mrs. M. 8. Scovil, are again 3 
A. F. Burt, Mre. E. H. Allen, Mre. J. New- home.
mMrsaAd. FraBu^Tave an KS tea to *** Tucker has returned to hit
a number of her lady friends at her home home ln Hew Bedford (Mass.) Mrs, 
T“'©Rectory, Shediac Cape, Friday evening Tucker and children remain in Calais fof

and Emery Rob,doux have TlZon^  ̂ °f ^
returned to their studies at Memramcook Hort,OI1‘ 
after enjoying their vacation at tihelr home,
The Willows. Master E. Doiron has also re- 
tu™ed to his studies at fit. Joseph’s College.

Miss Hewson and Miss Robh, of Amherst, 
are spending the week in town, the guests 

l-t rs" Archibald, Main street, east.
Dr. Harley Murray has returned home from 

a most enjoyable trip to Montreal where he 
was attending the annual meeting of the 
Dominion Dental Association.

Mrs.Spencer, of Moncton, was in Shediac this week.
« George Blakney, who has been visdt-

< u* ends ,n Pet;ltcodiac for the past fort
night was the guest this week ot Miss Grace 
r awcett, whose marriage to Mr. -T. W. Rob- 
infion, of Vancouver, took place on Wednes
day and at which interesting event Mrs.
Blakney was present

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, who have been 
spending the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
n. C. Tait, Elmbank, are moving this week 
into their handsome residence, Brooks!de.

Capt. E. Kemp, Charlottetown, is on board 
his boat, the Austria, at Point du Chene.

Master j. Cloon has returned to Memram
cook after his summer vacation. Master A.
Leger has also returned to Memramcook to 
continue his studies.

On Wednesday evening of this week Mrs.
H. A. Scovil, assisted by her sister, Miss 
bmith, very enjoyabiy entertained a number 
or her lady and gentlemen friends at tea at 
her home, Sackville street. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. I. w. Blnney,
Caipt. and Mrs. J. Newman, Mrs. C. C. Car- 

«rs- E- J- Smith, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. R. Jardine (St. John), Mrs. F. Allen 
(Winnipeg) Mrs. Jacobs, Mr. H. H. Schaef
fer (St. John.)

t ceremony.
The young folks held a picnic at Rapide 

de Femme on Tuesday. Mrs. Warde, Mrs. 
Curleas, Miss Stella Curl ess. Miss Sadie 

, Price, Mies Reama Evans and Miss Maria 
Wilson were among the ladies present.

Miss Treasie Stafford and Miss Alice 
Murchison are visiting friends ia Lime
stone (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butterfield and 
family departed on Monday for Presque 
Isle, where they will reside for the future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burges are receiv
ing congratulations on the occurrence of a 
recent domestic event—a girl. Their de
parture is generally regretted.

Hon. John Costigan, who lias been the 
guest of his sister/Mis. May, went to Ed- 
mundston cei Monday.

Miss Mary Jane Stroupe, who spent the 
in Notre Dame du Lac, returned 

home on Monday .
Miss NcJlie Burgee, who has been limit

ing friends in St. John, returned home on 
Monday.

Miss Emma Wooten, Andover, is spend
ing a few days here, a gueit at the Cair- 
less Hotel.

Miss Treasie Mulherrin. who has been 
visiting friends 'a St. John for the past 
week, returned home on ^Monday.

Mies Win-nifred Flemmmg, who spent 
the summer with relatives in Carleton 
county, returned home on Monday.

Grand Falls, S pt. 15—-Mrs. Calvin C. mp- 
bell, who was one of the first eettlens in 
Birch Ridge, died on Fridav at the lesi- 
dence of he.' daughter, Mrs. Howard Camp
bell. In erment was m ide in the Episcopal 
cemetery, Arthurebte, and the funeial 
vice was conducted by Rev. J. R. Hop
kins.

Miss Jennie Skinner and Miss Marie 
Gillespie,Birch Ridge, departed on Monday 
fo<r Boston, where they will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. James Sullivan, of Rapide Femme, 
Who has been critically ill, is
ing.

•i

summer

j

numerous.

HARCOURT.
eym-

many

t-er-

now recover-

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 14—The eight year 

old eon of Mrs. Howe Tingley of Hope- 
wall Gape, died on Wednesday and 
buried today.

The body of the late Gerow Woodworth, 
whose death occurred in Rhode Island a 
few days ago, was brought to hie former 
home, at Albert Mines, for interment. 
The deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Woodworth, and besides his aged 
parente, leaves three brothers, Edward, 
William and Irving, all residing at the 
Mines, and one sister, Mre. Spurgeon 
Lauder, of Hillsboro.

Nelson Smith, who has been residing 
in the west for twenty-five years, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Mary Smith, of 
Ourryville. He is accompanied by his 
brother, Leonard, who' also resides in the 
west.

Mrs. Fred Ferguson, of Riohibucto, is 
visiting her cousin, Mre. William Mc- 
Gormari.

W. E. Calhoun is quite ill at his home 
at Cape Station.

was

AMHERST.
Amherst, Sept. 14—-Mrs. N. Curry enter*. 

tained the ladles bridge club at her summer 
residence, Green bank, Tidnish, Saturday af
ternoon and evening. The members of the . 
club were dirven to Tidnisth in Mr. Perry’s 
buckboard. As usual Mrs. Curry proved a 
most delightful hostess. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Atkinson and Miss Nellie Chapman.

Miss Ruby Terris, of Hillsboro (N. B.), has 
accepted a position as teacher in the Mack 
Business College 

Dr. J. T. Roach, lately graduated from 
the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, has 
decided to open offices in this town.

Amherst is to have a basket ball team. Quite 
a number of enthusiastic young people have 
started practice in Aberdeen rink.

The members of Christ Church choir spent 
a very pleasant evening Monday at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hillcoat. As 
oach guest was supposed to represent a 
Bong, the guessing furnished much amuse
ment, Miss Clark being the fortunate prize 
winner. After a dainty repast and the singing 
of several old songs the guests dispersed.

Tuesday morning No. 1 Company, Militia, 
with Capt. J. T. Chapman in command, left 
for two weeks drill at Aldershot. The Am
herst contingent number about forty-five.

Robert and Vincent Smith, Charles De la- 
hunt and Ronald Blanch left this week*for 
Antlgonish to take up their studies at St. 
Francis Xavier College.

Miss May Purdy has returned from a visit 
to St. John.

Mrs. W. Kenny and Mias A. I. Downey 
leave today for Toronto.

Miss Emily Christie has returned from St. 
John.

Mr. B. Jas. Lawson spent Sunday in Monc-

here.

REXTON
Rexton, N. B.,. Sept. 13—At the Cath

olic church here today Ilis Lordship 
Bishop Casey confirmed sixty-five girls 
and boys. The church was tastefully 
decorated for tihe occasion. Appropriate 
music was furnished by the choir and a
large number of all denominations were Dr. Frank Allen, Professor of Physics 
present. Trees were planted along the ,Fnl,v„tT5ltyr_of Manitoba, Winnipeg, arrived 
road through which his lordship passed pXîtaC oAlro^D s"”Harper” 

and flags were flying from all the prin- Sackville street. ln company with Mrs!
cipal buildings. Besides his lordship there in.„bn,J!nd llttle child who have been spend- ! ,_MT' c- L- Martin has returned from a trip

Bristol, Carleton Co., N. B., Sept. 13- were nresent Rev Fatlhers OmlWt r-L the summer at Mrs. Allen's old home, t° Toronto
A party from Robinson’s Mills fMe ' ? present Rev. Fathers Ouillett, Cor- Sunny Brae, Dr. Allen leaves shortly for at. Mr and Mrs. Edward Harvey, of Guelph

■ \ “*. r«>Dinsons Jmus (Me.), mier, McLaughlin and La Pointe. Andrews to spend a week with his father | (Ont.), are visiting their nephew, Mr. Har-
picmoked on the shore opposite tihe vil- Dr. H. W. Coates returned home Mon- ti../’"1' before returnln® home to vey P|I». qj Dunlap Bros. & Co.. Ltd. 
lage yesterday. , - iw™.™) Winnipeg. Norman C. Ralston, of the Rhodes, Curry

The Orletcm Cadet Band are bavin v “Y, tro(n ,jea' ... ,hMr- <?;uc.OOI>er waa In St. John attending ! &.Co- ?fflce ataff, left this week for Halifax,
a .nienin or. \r„T ^ > e havmg Mrs. Jas. Jardine, Miss Brait and Miss !*h° exhibition last week. Mr. Raymond ! where he will take up a course of engineer-

a narrow es- r. , , , „ 7, on YaTnes "°I?aac6 flat, near Marv Cameron returned Mondev from ct L'?gei! waa also among those who visited the lng at Dalhousie.
cape from destruction bv'fire between one , T>ear Island, Sept. 12—Mias Mabel Ohaf- 'U'e Florencevflle station, this afternoon, r t y ' C**J during exhibition time. I Mr. E. E. Hewson and bride returned on
land two oVJook fki® m‘Pn:__ * i fey and Mr. Sanger, of Worcester (Mass ) The Consolidated sdhood at Florenceville . T , ‘nafer Htbbert Blnney, who has been Tuesday from a two months trip to the con-
• , , "? * mornmg. An explos- a). tilp ^u,,.. .■ xrr _ j was j „ ] - T- , „ A. J. Gorman, of Amherst, is in town. 8p??d»5e his summer vacation with his par- tlnen't- While away Mr. and Mrs. Hewson
ion of gas took place in McKeever’s bar- rn^tw ^ v , Alonzo was opened yesterday, wuth Fred Sqmree, ; Lanigan returned home Monday ,M,r’ f?,d Mrs- L W. Blnney, Main street, Ylsl,®d England, Scotland, Ireland, France,
her shop located in the west end of the yhaffey, at Red Beaoh (Me.), for a few B. A., as principal. The other teachers frnm «T t Î h e,t thls week t0 attend King’s College Germany and Switzerland.

as$• ~-r fvXsitS X.w “jff&oisrsssx.. ■ --------- .'«arsaws
some one wls t/dng° to’ break “J a°d Sunday Wlth the Misses crew at work setting poles and stringing motheî’ Y°rk C°Unty’ are visit" PETITCODIAC. mender ot^the RoyMaSn’kthe?e. b' MOOTe’
thl fire® rs 'znrr Fountain leaves on Wedne, rt^e.^y^v^eirTp^wt **■ a"d Mrs" Andrew Robb, of Van- Petitcodiac, Sept. 13—Mis Helen Fow.er
SL. „LÏ'.h"& t, SS ï t. tr 2 r™* ** “'* O. A. Britten's fid? '*—»“*•* * C* - ™«»« Otai. I. — P»M b, !.. Dr. W. S. F ^ ISBK“J» StSl

«2^ 5=f- "« » 45Srs.'tMr5=»ffi “1*^7“' “ - “ ‘ SSs$£8J££
seen" tlheh0flameasndwereeextvïfishld rf* d^with/rtSiveThero ***** “*** ^ ^McLean, who has been in the em- Rl/hibuct^' ” days'hÿ* with friends.^b^ro'rotut/ng I

ter a hard fight without much damage Miss Blanche Fountain nf Wr,™.i ploy of the Bank of New Brunswick at ,77' and J7S' 7®?' Jardlne and Mrs. to the i. M. C. A. 'training school
being done The fire was out when the li?i h i ' of Worcester East Florenceville, has been transferred McDonald returned home from St. John bprmgfield (Maes.)
firemgen arrived was 7 strong wtod oMho/e "tVa~tl0n &t her to the head office at St. John. Saturday ! Mr. Gco^ M. Blakney left last week on

blowing at the time and if the blaze had After a serious illness of several weeks • Gh?rle6 Tlnker- c- p- ,R- a8ent, is hav- pS Tart Deme”’ of,the Rcya] Bank w ,a td B(^ton and the west,
not been discovered at its inception the and notwithstanding the be=t of medi-al ,h” VA?ation and bis place is being ^Anada, la spending his vacation at his - M. H. -Magee m spending a few 
hotel could not have escaped destruction aid was procured, J. Edward Simp on oaf* bbed by Mr" B'ohardson. Mr. Tinker is ko™c “L Newcastle. th friends in St. John.
and it is difficult to tell where the fire ed a wav on Wednesday evraing of ^?t to hie hick in the Miramichi Miss Belle Palmer returned from a visit Wt Tuesday on a short pJc77akt week a^M^on? a^e'hom^cl
might have ended. week. Mr. Simpson will be greatly missed for a few days to Phne Ridge and West Branch. Rev W B Arm^rnrT "i, °b u Mr. Hugh McCully when Misl^sS M

The guests at the American received a over -the island by his manv friemd.n Rn i Murdock McKenzie, the well known ^rs* and her daughter, Miss Sadie, j; ’ Arm®tr°ng, ivho has been Purdy was united in marriage to Mr. Phillip
scare and turned out in a hurry. But ing one of the oldest members of the I ' P***’ wae 111 Brkto1 tod*y to meet a of Bridgeport (N. S.), are visiting Mrs. T X** thrfe in Eng- #Bh^?5;v ente^1
little damage was doneto the barger shop. O. F., that lodge attended the funeral ; î^fty NexY Yofk an^ ac’ Th°s’ T reporting a most" enjovable^it61 Fnday’ &rm of her brother, Mr? Charles Purdy? aud

The fire is supposed to have originated on Sunday, which was conducted from the comPany them to the wilds of the north Mrs. Warren Lanigan, who spent the \fy. P J jaoie visit was married beneath a pretty arch of green,
to PeteiPoro from a leak in the gas pipe, which j, ; Christian church at Lord’s Cove, bv Rev branch of Miramichi. past two months with friends here, re- >fr ir 2 'rwT» *“ “ VKItmg father, ! ?dfh goMea rod. The bride wore a dainty

The Mieses Davison? of ‘FrMerîcton^aro thought became ignited before the gas H. R_ McGill pastor of the Baptist / /' Hhilfipe has gene to Montreal turned to her home in Waltham (Mass.) Miss Lena Keith" of Salem (Masa i a ’ by her HtUe' sisro^Ma^ret. and by^Mas- 
In the city, guests of their brother, Mr. W. was turned off last night. churches or the island. Intferment was a*a,n rœurae bœ work. A surprise .party was held at the resi- rived Wfvinf«riav , : .?Tem U'lase.j ar- ter Simpson Gass, of Londonderry, each wear-
L'm^VS„ a „ h , „ Moncton, N. B., Sept. 16-Hazen Dob- “ ‘th® Lord’s Cove cemetery. , Mr. and Mrs. Snow and Mr. and Mrs. dence of Abraham Dickinson Monday IM B Keith V “ ^ mother' Mre- a”d carrym8 a baskei of flowers,
to StSK 8Utt0n h“ retUrn6d ,r°m a 7!s:t fon truckman, had a close call from be- Halbert C. Dixon, of Indian Island, ^cbdl- °f Bost-’ a« visitmg at Geo. evening. A large number was present and Mre. J^d! Cochrane returned Friday » $2

Mrs. D. Murray, of Plctou, is visiting in *“* kllled 011 a railway creasing Saturday spent Saturday and Sunday with relatives' enjoyed themselves very much. Dancing from a visit in Monoton r. , ,,y haPPy couple Jett on a driving tour through
Mr?,yvv S m S , ^ afternoon. While driving up lower Lutz heire. j Mrs. Risteen and Mre. Ayers, of New was the chief amusement. Miss Béatrice" into™! wlTTi parts of Nova Scotia. The bride'a traveling

.SSkthT-vAt îffiï.teM rinfconnnfalledt'h° f r A °rî °f Boyd- ^ ** Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coates, St. John, «Pending the^ummeTlTherrisL? Mre" ^ Miss Eve.yn
(Mass.) Sbe was accampanied by her sis- tolne comm8 up the wiharr tiack until his I Court, I. 0. 0. F., and Mr. and Mre. E. m°thcr, Mre. I. V Boyer. are visiting Mrs. G. A. Coates. Wm. Harding, at Weleford rphimpA^m ’ Bool) “received” on Monday and Tuesday
ter. Mire Susie Whitney, who will spend leiim boo near to turn about. When I A. McNeill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper --------------- The deaths occurred Tuesday of Alev- Saturday , re.uraea nome afternoons and on Monday evening at the
eT,sM?ner, daughter of 1. L. Mi„.r, * t™ «1^7^ Ohafiey attended'the | MILLTOWN the little. ^ of Mtra.

Sîafn-e^ Ue ^ °? M‘“ Mab°— f engine. The^ cL^ toet.ct loTtZ J’ =' ^mP6°n °» ^ ^ 1Imtow„ N B gept ^ Ma^ro/’thllittl/^toTugh’ THE BORDER TOWNS. %% S»
Mrs. Smith, of Amherst, is the guest of but the car shunted ahead of the engine Mrs. Orlo Fountara M-e Flemore U'l j V u T- Bthel , Margaret, the little twin daugh- tea and was assisted by Miss Mary King and

her brother, Mr. H. G. Hunter, Robinson .struck the wagon smashing it into kmd tain and Mra Flnn F™!,!., Dkmore r«m- Riley and Mr. and Mre. John Riley are ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stamlaus Edward, St. Stephen, Sept. 12—The most impor- other young friends of the bride
•‘«ft. ling wood 8 11 mt0 k‘nd" ,>!Ll nn Tn/, T Fountain vimted their guests of Mr. and Mre. Nelson Riley, aged six months. The two funerals were tant society event of the autumn , Tkere is a scod dea> ot serious sickness

Miss Mary Emmerson has returned from nn8 "°°d. friends on Indian Island on Monday after- Queen street held today marriage of Alto. V.n c. v- the ln Truro just now. Mr. Lewis Rice and
St. John, where she was visiting Miss Grace Dobeon escaped by jumping and the noon. W , , , , Aa y’ ,, , gf [. M ss, ^,€ra Stevens Aoung, i several others are ill with fever. Mr. and

■ h<-k fll , , horses tore themeedves away from the The many friends on the island extend T ^ d fdau»htf' ^ar" --------------- dau«hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles i F- A. Doone are also confined to t*rfr
% rn^e'-mu^-ter.'lo^kl TiW “W’ T , „ their sympathy to Mr. and ÏSq ^ X ^Tw^ten^Te SHEDIAC. Ltl""^’ E " f’ ^ John Ross entertained a few of her
place early next week. The interested par- _ i he Quebec delegates to the Tradas and; A- Haney, of Vancouver, in the loss of fa;r 7 7 tending the ,° tA’ . ' °t Boston, which takes j friends at her home on Thursday evening
T?e Imide-riwt'is'promfnenMif church^rclcs bt Jo^n "^nt"" tenmon °to ^ ^ 0CCUrred °n ^ Miss Georgia Brown, of St. John, has ÎSlnT' =' A" HUlthehom.°“ ‘*\he°Wde> i ““ 8Pen<U"g
“^h«tmTahno^ ha^returned & Mon,ton vlng the new L C. R love 'Dr. Hart, of St. John, made a trip to ^ ^ °f ^ 801,001 rt°STThe lemony wiU he performed^ the| frot"a8M C^wailis

vielt with friends in St. John. and general sight see ng. On their way ' the island' recently. Hc was the guest of at ^pper -nine. . Rectop', Shediac Cape, returned to presence of the relatives of 'the bride and I Miss Emma Bigelow, who has been at
vTnîaH,üe3rDLotwle ,L^ and EMf, Walker, from St. John, X’iotor Pelletier, I. C. R. I A. H. Hanew on Tuesday. -, r: and Mrs- James Rees arrived home Rothesay this week to resume his studies. groom, and a reception will be held after- ! 501116 f°r the vacation, left last week for

"g ,heir p«, ^nt, who was in charge of Goldwin Smith of Lori'I Cove cafied her, VUMsSt?* **°a* ^wi/h ZAZfLl tM‘ wards, when the happy young pair leave oTïnVrLSI^auX^nt hMd
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Adams and daughter, the ®Peclal car, was presented with a on Tuesday. ttoaiada and the United States. Mrs Myers and little child, who have been fclr a wedding journey before going to i administration In the McDonald Institute in

Mrs. Bernard, of New York, have been in the traveling bag, the presentation being made Mre. Theodore Holmes of the Ledge is ,Mr' Clla-s. Dunham, who was the guest jnJoying( the summer months at Point du their future home in Winchester (Mass 1 Guelph.M? Me a-MfS Sîe^I's^r J°h" b^ ^ », visiting relatives at Fair Haven. ^ week I hope to give a dJïipS ^

Opt *>’ and - “ao:° dtt, evening the delegate held a Q- a ** ^ *“ W Young and '

Mrs George Dobeon was m St. John last supper at the Brunswick. The gue»Us in- ST, MARTINS. ^te graduate of the Masaaehur-etts Hoti- , ^183 4Jft**if®.R.,tch,,e» of Halifax, is spend- family leave at an earlv date fnr a most unl(lue and enjoyable reception forWMrk. »»H^«H.,it„. were ^ Sur- st. Marti„a, N. B Sept 14_M„ g E ^ ^ ^st of her brother, Hcmcr *&*«  ̂ -me fÆ. whereby tfi, « b^mTex^nd F̂.

.Tpent Sunday | othefi,G AnmnbTroT'toasto weroti attd ^ter, Vivian, left' on “STtoom fixe» of the St. Croix cotton ‘ag a *Pend- ^Hdre'n attond ’̂choffi ^ that cUv" ^ &.\rouM?

hd ah,atoe audience in Cen- :ed, including the provincial government ! Wednesday for Sussex, where they will mill held their annual excursion at Prince- 1 to T^'romo lefta TF*ltly on a trip' vIr "_d Aire T F A ty'j xr IWçd with Chinese lanterns and huge bon-
tral Methodist church Sunday evening with Iu.. tt„ x» o 8 , . , spend a few diavs. __ j * • to roron.o, Montreal and Quebec. I Air. and Mrs. J. L. Ganong and Mr. fires blazed on the shore of the lakehis beautifully rendered solo, Abide With ^3I‘on(N to byH°n Mr Sweeney, »nd 1. , william Morrih and cnn Firing nf u îi largely attended. Agame of i Miss^Joy.Charters returned home this week Jamas Eaton visited Boston last week, cious refreshments were served and tho
Me. [<-. R., resjionded to by Mr. Pottmger and ! , e,m -lorrl ar“l J on, Eldon, of ball between Princeton and Milltown i tr?,m spending a tvw days in St. John. riding to and fro in their n,itnm„h;'o guests returned to Truro about ; o'clock

M- C?™ Creighton spent Sunday in Mr. Pelletier. S.peeches wore also made by .Sd' J°hn, are spending a few days teams was played which resulted in a score! J?3 in st- John for a short i vi® vIa„ .SJ JÎ! 1 automobi.e. A niece (Miss Alice Laurence) of Hon. F.
Richlbucto. - President Mee Altère Hawl-e Rowan hhe home of Miohael Kelly. On Friday of in to A in floor of Prinmton t r?le I3-*-. ™6€k attending the exhibition. i . -'tie* Alan Abbot, wlio has been sjiend- A. Laurence, of Truio, was married last

The Misses Gibson are in St. John, the o: , ,, ... ' ,. , , . Rowan, m.enj XIr Alorri-h and 1-,■!- =„n ■ j ? 1P . vor 1 Princeton. Dancing | Mr.land Mrs. James Dustan and little son, ! mg a fortnight in Boston with friends, week in Cape Breton to Dr. George H
guests of Miss Hor-man. bmiaid .AIarios, MtCre.idy and others. ., . Alomsh and his son gave in was indulged in during the evening, music Master Gordon, who have been In Shediac for has returned home Aire T A Vaughan Thompson, of North Adams (Mare)8 Thé

Mire Bessie Hoir d is In Salisbury, the Mr. Pottmger, .speaking of the I. C. R.. the vestry of the Baptist church, a con- being furnished by Dawson’s orchestra. “6, seaSGrl lke suest of Mrs. Dustan's par- .d„„ “ ;• A V ughan- bride, who is well known in Truro wore an
guest of her sister Mrs Wright. |.said it was most the criticized road in cert ronnlsting of vocal and phonograph \jre Jennie Hatton and Alls, Hatton I mmn™' inïé are ^r8'.^enna’ -'l6thodi»t "h? has been 6, ending the summer in exquisite gown of white lace over silk and

Miss Borden spent Saturday in St. John, i i- \fnre Canadians «honte (1.„ selections The audience was large and .» x- V - Hatton, parsonage. Intend leaving this week for Hall- . Melrose (Mass.) accompanied her as far chifton. Her traveling dress was a blue
the guest of her cousin, Miss Beatrice Roach, vanatla. More Canadians should travel “s: 1Jle aualence "a’ JarSe an1, of New Aork, are guests of Mm. Hatton, ffx where they will visit Mr. Dustan’s rcla- „„ Ecstnort en route to St Tnhn ml ='!°th suit. Among the wedding presents

Mrs. H. W. Dernier and Miss Dernier have over Jt •ani1 learn something of its opera- appreciative. Pleasant street. Fives before returning to their home in Monc- *rB'port en 10ute 10 àt- Jo1™ and , was a check for s300 and $50 in g8)^ 1
returned from a two weeks’ stay at "The tion ' Mr. Bowman, after declaring for Mass Hannah A ail, w^o spent the sum- ! ALss Andrews teacher in the oublie I u, = ... . , . „ vnatnam. ! Miss Norma Wood, of Oxford, niece of
Cedars. municipal ownerehip cteolared the I C R met- at her old home here returned to p T ' toa™1<?r ™ the public Miss ttebster and Miss B. Lawton spent Friends of Mre. Frederick Scammell will Mra. John B. Black, of Onslow, and who

Mias Benedict, of CampbeHton, was In town 1 , q ttotTÎt 1 „„ ™ , , 11 e’ returned to schools, Massachusetts, xvho has been the ! Sunday on Pr.nce Edward Island. be interested to know she has hnc, visit has frequently been in Truro was unltedm
for a few days this week, staying with Mrs ^ elua ' 1 ,not ket't6r- than W roail m hpringlidl on Thur.-day. guest of her aunt, Mre. Peter McLaugh- . ”r' 1and °. M Melanson were m st. ^ Aire T Fn ? W1 been v,sit- marriage, at7her home, on ’w^nesday o
AV. Crandall. Canada, but he objected strongly to spot- Rev. H. S, Savory has been delivering lin returned home Afondav 8 J°hn last week attend ng the exhibition. : lng Al‘, -1- J* rancis Hayward at Pinka- Dr. St on ton S. King, of Kingston (N. B>

J11?' *iaflln' ot ‘he hospital nursing staff, : ters being employed bv tile government ; during the past week .several very into - R T " , " - , , =,1^1' G; M' Gampbeil st. John, was in P0ao (Maw.) for ten days, but has now The ceremony was performed on the veran-,6i5r,0œ. °of T^Sd^k. IS here, the of any coition. j -ting and instrnttive addrere J*S BWk poultry' ££ VwfSibrtft ^ fV,stand ~7 «» b'3 ^ IS ■ ^ teTtr^Æg^d» ^

^rthis sister. Mrs. James Geary, Bote- —X’ ^ X atd tt°v^ a”d Franc, Osborne, of <* St’ Jdbl1’ few da,t -thMre J AldiroFros^ “ IÎATk^. Tb^J ^

nr. Ryan, of Parle, was here this week SACKVILLE ' have been visiting relatives W t , the MiUtoivn manual traimng department, Col and Mrs. Stevens, Point du Chene,were Mre. Heber Clewcllev, of AVoburn Mrs' R J- p™er, of Halifax was a guest
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. A. MoCulIy, High- , e been visrting relatives here, returned receiving medale. In St. John last week attending the exhibi- (Maes ) is the cuo-t of Aire C W vn„I last week wim her brother, Mr. A F Rot's
flow rtreet Sackville, Sept. 13-Mre. Raworth, of Bay- to their home in Island I pile (Me.) on Among those attending from Milltown “SIL ,™tp n. „„ thiswe^k ' ' loun8 . Miss Ethel Norris,, of the post office

Miss Margaret McPheYson, of Chatham, Lb field, ia the guest of her son, Councillor B. Thursday. t> r 71,, af .1 • «î“ÎSî ofr_Ca°llPb€lfi0n, have 1 „.we™ is spending her vacation in St John.
In the city. , c. Raworth. xirs Frank Gough who has been , it T xx A1™ Moos-., been the guests of Mrs. G. Roes during the Miss Nettle McBride has been visiting „Th? Misses Harris, daughter of Sheriff
turned «ras Atrrsjrre- rr jrFord ls vib:üc* -st- ™g M,: »red ^ S Wm- °"ey and “k ?«*ai a ^ «■* —»« Me“w-Gharie* °f- »hw been ~

Mrs..E. B. Hooper and hiidron. who have Rev. C. W. Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton to her home in St. John on Friday. The funeral of *. infant daughter of IS Murchie gave a linen shower

BRISTOL I ton.

DEER ISLAND.

MONCTON
at J Denison Bliss and Jimmie Rodger left this 

week for Windsor to attend the Collegiate 
school.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 13—Mrs. J. s. Bene
dict, of CampbeHton, spent a few days in 
the city last week on her way to Port Elgin 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Tomlins. 
While here she was the guest of Mrs. J F. 
White, Alma street.

Mies Bessie Fairweather has returned from 
6t. John, where she was spending a three 
weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. R. L. Botsford and Mrs. C. W. Rob
inson spent a day in St. John the first of the 
week.

Mr. A. E. McSweeney has left on a trip 
to Yarmouth and St. John.

Mrs. J. Edward has gone

TRURO.

I

I

Bentley have returned

Deli-

-

Mrs. Howe and children, of Boston, whs 
(Continued on page 5, first column.) i1
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